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WHERB1JQOD?

A bove the sea of hu.aa needs.
Above the mounts of loftier de U ;
Above the anmlt capped with ano.
Where proud ambition dies to go

There ia God.

nr. nomm
0 k

buy cniiismis goods

-- OF-

E. G, NEwboMB,j

FIOLD WHISKIES,

BraaiievWlaBesrs, ilesud

mineral vVulers

The Old Friend
And tHe best friend, that never
fail.? you, is Simmons Liver Begu-lato- r,

(the Red Z)-th- at's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine,- - and
people should not be persuaded
that anythintr else will do.

11 13 ine Jing 01 laver .oiem-
cines : is better than.- pills, and
take3 the place bf Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowek and
gives new life to the vhole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold, by all Pruggist3 in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

WEVEU PACICAGE-- tl

IIai the 56 Stamp in rrrt on wrapper,
J. U. ZKI1.1N ft CO., I'liifculelpliU, Fa.

P. D. Querrant, Tbes. Hamlin, Att'y

Hamlin's Collecting Agency.
Office 311 Main St. - DANVILLE, VA.

REPKRENCES; Any business firm or
Dann in tne city .

We have organized this agency for the
purpose of doing a general business of col-
lecting in the city of

Danville and Elsewhere,
We make a specialty of collecting accounts

for merchants and retail dealers. If claims
cannot be collected without precesB of law.
we are prepared to collect In that way, but
In no case will any legal steps be taken
without special Instructions. All collec-
tions remitted as soon as collected.

Pally aettlemeuts made with our local
customers. '

Respectfully,
HAM1 IN'S COLLECTING, AQ'CY.

April 10, 18P5.

Sootiie rn Railway Co.

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE)

FIRST AND SECOND DIVISIONS.

IX EFFECT MAR. 17, 1895.

This Cor.densed Schedule is pablUhed
ag information and is subject to change
without notice to the public.

SOUTHBOUND. Daily.
NO. 35. No 9. No. 37.

'

Lv Washington 11 01 am 8 00 am TO 43 pm
Lv Alexandria II 34 am f 25 am II 06 pm
Lv Chariot tes'lie S 12 pm 12 is pui 1 5" pm
Lv Lynchburg 3 4lpm lpm 3 87 am
Arltauvllle 5 35 pm 4 45 pm 5 30 am

No. 11 No. 37

Lv Richmond 12 SO pm 12 35 am
Lv Burkevllle 2 24 pm 2 (17 am
Lv Keysvllle 3 08 pm 2 38 am
Ar uanviue o m tra 4 f.0 am
Lv Danville 5 55 pm 6 45 am 5 40 am
Ar Keidsvllle 40 pm 7 50 am
Ar Ureensboro 7 37 pm 8 ?5 am 6 57 am
Lv Qoldsboro 2 00pm t5 00 pm
Ar Raleigh 4 10 pm 9 45 pm
Lv Raleigh 4 10 pm 5 40 am
Lv Durham 5 15 im 6 4H am
Ar Greensboro 7i0pm 8 iti am
Lv Winston , T5 0 pm 7 15 am 8 35 pm
Lv Oreensboro 7 37 pm 8 35 am C 57 am
Ar Halls bury . tt 17 pm 10 10 am 8 11 am
Ar Statesvllle 11 09 am
Ar Aabeville 8 53 pm
Ar Hot Springs 5 22 pm
Lv Salsbnry 9 17 pm 10 10 am 611 am
Ar Charlotte jo bo pm 11 50 am 9 25am
Ar Spartanburg 1 00 am 2 64 pm 11 37 am
Ar Greenville iwam 4 05 pm ' 12 28 pm
Ar Atlanta (C. T ) 5 20 am 9 SO pm 3 55 pm

STATISTICS IN REOARD TO NORTH
CAROLINA COLLKCTKD AND TABU-

LATED.

Chapel, Hill. March 27, 1S95. I
have taken tbe trouble to get in a con-
venient form rather tor my own use,
the greater part of the statistics of
North Carolina, aa they appear in our
Census reper s, 1890, 1 send a copy
which you may think to be of eno nth
Interest to the general, public to p ul-li- sb.

Very truly,
Algernon S. Barbkb.

Perceatage of increase of total popula
tion since 1SS0, 15.50.

Relative rank of North Carolina in pod j--
1 at ion, 16.

Number of ir habitants to the sojare
mile, 33.3V

Proportion of males ana females 1SS0,
50.61; 1890. 49.39.

Proportion of males, to females m Jes.
799.140; females 518.798. ,

Number of females to 100,009 .8Juies,- ' ' "102 459.
Increase of males and" females snse iSSo
males, 111,241; females 106,956.
Percentage of increase of males and fe

males males, i6.i7; temales, 15.03.
rciLcnugc ui native ana iorein-Dor- n oi

totsd population native, 19.77; foreijjn
0.23; native white of foreign patents, 0.45

Native whites of native parents, oS 97.
Native whites having one. or both parents

foreign, 1 .03.
Percentage of white and colored popula

tion, white, 65.23; colored, 34.67.
Percentage . of colored to whole popula

tion, 3467.
Relative proportion of colored to white.

white, 1,055,382; colored, 561,018. in- -
crease ot white and colored population
since 1880, white" 188,140; colored, 29,741.

Percentage ot increase of white and col
ored Since 1880, white, 21.69; colored, $.i j.

Total population, 1,617,947.
Total males ,799,149; females, 81 8,79s;

5; foreign-bom- , 3,702.
Total males of militia age, white 188,104;

colo-e-d 85,730; total, 273,834.
Total males of voting age. White 233,-3O- 7;

colored 109,346; total 342.553.
Aggregate population of cities having

2,500 or more inhabitant.
Wilmington, 30,056; increase, 2,7o6; per

cent, 15.60.
Raleigh, 12,678; increase, 3,414; per cent,

36.84.
Asheville, 10,235; increase, 7,619; per

cent. 291.25.
Winston, 8,018; increase. 5,164; per cent,

180.94. - ''
Newbern, 7,843; increase 1,400; per cent,

21-7-

Durham, 5,480; increase 3,444; per cent.,
168.74.

Salisbury, 4,418; increase 1,695; per
cent, 62.25.

Coacord, 4,339; increase 3,075 ; per cent,
243.28.
. FayetteviHe, 4,222; increase 737; per
cent, 21.15.

Henderson, 4,114; increase 2,770; per
cent, 194 93- - -

Goldsboro. 4,017; increase 721; per cent,
22.25,
"Washington, 3,545; increase 1,083; per
cent, 43,99

Elizabeth City, 3,251; increase 936; per
cent, 40.43.

Keidsvule, 2,969; increase 1,653; Per
cent, 125.61.

Salem, 2,711; increase 1,371; per cent,
102.31.

Total number of dwellings, 331,571.
Total number of persons to dwelling,

5.37- -

Total number of families, 306,952.
Total number of persons to the family,

5.43.. .

CHURCHES.

Number of organizations, "6,824.
Number of edifices, 6,512 .
Seating capacity of edifices, 2,192,835.
Value of church piopertv, $7,077,440.
Number of communicants or members,

685,194.
Percentage 01 population, 42.35.
Coal mines, 1889. Number mines 3;

total production, 226,156 tons; received
for. $32f9 382; average price per ton, $1 50;
No. employes, 733; capital invested, $724,-55- o.

Production ofCranite, 1889. Number
quarries, 22; cubic feet, 768,267; value,
$146,627; capital, $255,130.

Production of Sandstone, 1889. Num-
ber quarries, 2; cubic feet- - 50,000; value,
$702419; capital invested, $877,380

Production ofMica, 1889. Production.
6,700 pounds; value, $7,000; capital invent-
ed, $438.775- - .

'Soapstonein 1889. Number operatives
in 1889 ; capital invested, 81 10 000

Production of barytes. 1889, Produc-
tion, 3,oo tons; value, $15,000.

Mineral Waters. 1889. Number of
Springs, 11; production, 70,644 gallons;
value, $19441; capital, $66,950.
. Go'd and Silver mined, 1889. Gold,
$146,795; silver, $3,879; capital invested,
$2475407.

'knowledge
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal I enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
ks expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pore liquid
laxative principles embraced In tbe
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

I to excellence ia da? to iU presenting
.in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches end fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It haa given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tbe medical
profession, became it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fie ia for sale by all drug-gis-ts

in 50c and $ 1 bottles, bat it is man-
ufactured by4 tbe California Fig Syrup
Co. Only, whose name ia printed on every
package, als the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yoa will not
accept any substitute if offered.

6 t'c r a t -- sUfi'tii
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.ORATCTli

Below the pu roues of men.
Below the search o' curious ken ;
Below the silver and the void.
With hands US steadr and uphold

Tnete is uoa
Beyond the wid horizon's reach ,
Beyond the ntinost bounds of speech ;
tteyoua tne broaa circumferences
Of circling sound and kindling sense

TherlaQod.
Within the rates that whistle br.
Within the aeasoun as they fly ;
wnninine reacn or natnan naua.
Within the hearts that understand -

There la God.
Behold. He came to men of old
In dreams and visions manifold !
Behold, revealed iu larirer view
To thorn who aeeK UW will to da

There lm uoa.

4S0 rOR TO-DA-

aroweth the morning from gray to gold ; ,

u p, my nearc, ana greet tne sun I

Yesterday's eares are a tal that is told ;
Yesterday a task Is a werk that la doae ;

Yesterday's failures are all forgot,
Buried oeueatn tne billow of sleep ;

Yesterday's burdens are as they were not
1. ay tnem low in tie soundless deep.

Share thy crust and ask no dole.
Offer tne eup thou wouiast never drain :

Cnly he wnosaveth hiss-'U- l
Losrn all that he rain would gain :

Smili wltn him who has vaineu his day ;
ota ne me giaiaer. 11 at my cost,

it was his to win aud thine to aspire ;
It la Dls to day who loved 'he most.

Pluck the flower that blooms at thy door ;
Cherish the love that th4 day may send .

Cometh an hour when all thy store
Vainly were offere-- tor novrer or mend.Gratefully take what life otfereth.
Looking to heaven nor seeking reward. '

So shait thou find, come life, come death.
Earth and the si are in sweet accord.

YOUNG COIN'S SCHOOL.

F-a- nk Weldon In Atlanta Constitution.

Tril-- y ha' had her day and passes on
co tak her place among tnose animal
o whom the "rnaneol Cawdor" c--

mandtHl ihe family doctor to throw h
physic. Young Coin has very readilj
supp'anted Miss ci'rfrrall In paV
He favor. More ot lurveys oooit are
oein? bonsjht aid read in one day thn
were soiu ot uunauiitr's in tne be.r a
rmrtn'h it. fVCX hMn I

f was a uasseneer on a triln which I
left Cincinnati for southern points the
other day. Oq the flfst trip which the
news butcher made through the train
he sold fix copies of "Coin's Financial
School" In one coach. In a ride of 3t)0
miles be sold three tr four more copies
i that same car. Sdveral persona to

whom U was offered told him. that thay
had real it.

"I was an international biroetalliat
until todav," said a man In the seat
ahead of The Constitution man, as he
laid down the little volume in which he
had ben kborbed for three hours, fie
addreed h'w fellow traveler who
shared the same seat and with a glance
backward included the two of us who
wnri i- - the seat behind.

"I favor bimetallism by international
agreement," my companion observed.

If you will read th's book you will
change your views," said the flrsc
speaker.

k I would not allow the sophistry of a
little book like that to intlueace nv
judgment in any such way," number-tw- o

retorted.
"Hut. you would be convinced by

logic, would you not ?"
'Mot assuredly I would."
"What is the character ot that r;ok

wnich everybody U reading and wh'ch
my old friend, J. R. Buchanan, ol O.ni
lia, says is being read on trains to a
disgusting extent?"

"It purports to be a report of a
series of lectures which Master Coin,
an imaginary young and expert flnaa
cieT, delivered iu Chictgo. There are
six lectures. Coin besrius with a class
of boys, but after his first lecture their
fathers attend. Well known men from
Chicago ar d from all over the country
are in these audiences and a9k him
many questions. The goldbugs trv to
corner him, but he turns the tables ou
them evrry time. His arguments are
simply unanswerable. And thuy ire
o simple that an i'literate man cia un-

derstand them. It is a biok th:it will
work a wondc ful revolution h public
sentiment in this country. It is the
best educational literature on finance
thttt, I ever seen "

Thm they launched into an arju
nicnt which drew auite a group of pis- -

senger about theii. It soon bectrti
evident that the mi on my seat was s,

latr. a good on, too, as I learaed
laier, the counsel, for more thia one
corporation and a btnk director. The
other man was aminufacturr from tbe
iron district t Pennsylvania.

We could not alone keep the ratio
of the two metals stable. They would
tluctima and the gold would all be
dr'vea out of this country,?' the lawyer
declared

The ratio did not vary apprec' th'y
in 200 years prior to thedeuioner'zati'Mi
of silver in 1873," the inanftcturer

There was no' trouble ibiur.
maintaining parity u itil the United
States and Germany demonetized U

ver. England demonetised it in 1816.
but for fifty seven vetrs after that the
two metals west along hand in hand.
An ounce of gold never would bring
iDD'f fhn sixteen ounces of silver u i

til John Sherinia struck t!ie ,nidnij:!it
jissassinV blow at silver fn 1873.

--"And n for silver coming in frou
oth-- r n'ioos ana driving out g'ln,
uohl could not go any faster than it ha.
betn going the last few month', du-in- g

which time we have bought 1GG,000.-OO- J

of it."
LET THE SILVER DELTJQE, CCCE.

"I contend that wo would be flooded
with silver by the world," exclaimed
the lawyer.

in what war Q'i!d this dr-eadf-

catastrophe occur ?"lLqutred the Pno-gylvania-

finding blandly.
"Tbe silver stream would just na-

turally Aw ovrr here and the g!d
stream. would ll.w to Europe."

"Supposing what you say wou'd
come true, we would get three billion
dollars in silver for our half billion f

gold. We would get six for one, in
which event I say with Alec Stepe.rv,
of Georgia, 'Let th,e sUyor dal'ige
come',"

Wuicli is most to be feared a n ..!
of silver or a drought of gold?"'

The cro vd laughed and the lawyer
flushed

Of course, I was" speakiug figura-

tively. But a billion of silver wonld b
Daid for our westers wheat and ymii
iron ana anotner billion for tne cotton
oivin and the other billion wou 1 Akm o

through various channels of trade,'
"A blUion of silver for our ootton

crop, eh? Let us ee-ft.0- bales
for a billion dollars. That weald be
$110 a bal 22 cent cotton.' That
would be all right la tbe south,
know."

Of all the tllver in the world out
side toe United States, only $300,000,-00- 0

is held by gold countries. Silver
countries, bimetallic eountrie. are not
goicg to part with their tock."

"I have just been reading in th New
York Sun that as far back as 1834, slxtj
years ago, the Uolted States made a
change looking to the final adoption of

THE BEST LOW PRICE WATCH

EVER MADE

PRICE $2.50
Warranted to be a
Perfect Timekeeper.

Swiss., nor a ' 'clock, "
Sot a poor

but a perfect American ,

Duplex movement.
v

'Call and see thU Watch

.W . JCjL JL:Jr.

:

lipsrt Watch Efipiiwr asi -- flale?

10 5 4th St., -

"

THOMAS SETTLE- vJOJBM T.PHWILL

Settle & Pannill,
Attbrneys-at-Law-

,,

BEID3VILLB. N. C.

Win practice lu the Federal and State

. 't artennon. given to all "

M. R SCOTT.
Reidgvtlle N.C

t,Hou-N.O- .

yj, J r J Tl AC SCOtt,

AUoniiiys-at-La- w,

v ADISON A REID.8VTLLBN.C
Mr office n WentwortB promptly

, I,, Monday. Prompt and careful at--
' Jtiou to ll business entrusted.

DR. J. C WALTON.
Ortice and residence : Bank of

Ueidiville.

Diii,4 specially fitted up for all
kinds o! office work;

5
Electricity, Diseases Hosa, Throat, Ac.

'call in town or cjuutry promptly
. tteniletl. .. ! .

Okkick Houks: 7:30. to 8 A-.- ; J:30

ti::W l'. M ; 7 to 9 P. Mi

Rl.lsv!ll Lodsr NO. 84, A. P. A A.M

.1 .VlcIi cK. VihUIus. brethren cordially
iiivUriHoft'.teud- - ..-

Lod?e No. 49 K. ot P- - eetVi
Mssoule Hall every Monday night t :IB
. r,. rli. We xiei.d a cordial vrelcome te

.biting brethren R, B.CHAN01S, --

K. of R. and 8.

BUILD UP HOME!
BVPATIUIMZIXO HOME ENTERPRISE.

MELQRY DURHAM CHEROOT CO.,

0( Iiur!iaiu, N. C . are (nauufactarlnj'.as
Hue

Cigars,

Cheroots, j

f

- and -
!

j

CigarTOS
; - -

M iMi be toimdou the market, Their leadV
lug brands are i

. ."Belle of Durham,"
k 4dliuaCli(ar f'Vr a . nickle. Haud-mad- e.

Havana fliled.'C

iikickwt'll'a Durham,"
4 eryfluNlcki'lClga- -, Sumatra wrapper,
Uan mi,,,!; Named in , honor '.of Col.

Click Blackwll.

JuleCarr,
A fine Bvo cent, rlgar. Kuma'tr 'wrapper,

t, Havana' filled, a sure, wtu- - .

t. f. . Naioe I lu hinor of Col J S.
varr, pfpsident ot Blackwell't .'.

Durham Tobacco Co.J

: Little Sadie Cigarros,
10 for 10 cents.

"UU CHUNK" CHEROOTS,
4 tjr la ceuts. The finest smoke for , tha

: ' money. .

k OLD SOUTH STATE "
Cbwo.ts for 5 cnts. a hummer that al- -,

ways pleases.
to home and send us your orders.

Social brands put up when desired.
Address. .

Mallory Durham Cheroot Co.,
DTRHAM, N.C. '

NOTICE
iL ,1v ,h !?ucy for Cross A Rowe s
":moiat lBdiaua).

TOMBSTONES,
tat!? p.laln roatlc UONCURNT8. Poruntie, lt.formaiion call on or address T. R.
air ?ock Mouut,-M-- . C . or J. 1. Huf- -
''80 carry lull line of

plAN'03 AND ORGANS,
, ,'atest. styles and- makes. terras

' whi ""es of tfiea goods. I cau and
' v 0b money U you will buy ot me..TP u n m via
8Me. C. Ana. th.

DO YOU WANT

CHEAP LUMBER?
kw M11 i0cklDh'un countr. a. BraUciua

Pressed & Ciidreosed Lomber,
PRiSi .ln old at ROOK-BOTTO-

enrhuudre"ed ltt,Bbet

niiif.!,1' l,euel In connection with my
rii I?':1 ""ot rdass biacftaiBilh and reu- -

"CM n. . SHOr- - A full supply otaa-fcpati-.- .'

lwy on hand. All work
"Hie k ,rcu,fu' ou and delivered on

-- v'- curiagea, wagona, tic rts-- 1

Zt?? 0 lut Ml wotkluarauteed..a i.eclaliy of ft
: .'SHINGLES.

Pop ,ro" tha heart Of the beat yellow

luttiiie8t ketpriwa wiUbeiMdd for
&"eaaM ow th!lowat.

Hespectf ally. etc. '
rnaidfjr. O. D. DBJARNATTE

6th. ISM. .

Choice Imported and Domestic
w 5

S3

Youhavi often heard tha a d aaving that
"Bread is the statf of life," but never
thought of the fact thit

Liquor is Life Itsalf.

C- e- Mv friends and the general publi c
wii kinv uke notice that I have removed
from the former old stand to 331 Soath
Elm Street, aJioining National , . Bank

.Greensboro, N. C.
Verbal or mail or c'us laitiaptat

tention. .

Dec 19, 1894. . j

TO tEHD.
We are prepar

ed to mate
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE'

afSJper cent.'mtertst.
MEBANE A SCOTT,

Attonieys.
Reldsvlna, N. O Mar. 13, ISM.

In 1
Poor i

.4

1 ... t '

means so m :c:i ii:oit: Liiuii
fyou imagine serious and i

. 1 r J
lcttcti uii,caiC3 ruuii ironi
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play, with 'Nature's
greatest gift health.

3 ,t...
oul ot iiorti. wvulc W
.1111 tc'M-riiii-

y cx- - a
.1 ,ini"i. tei'i., 3
lia, C TIC, f,,)(Mlie

itiy t;.rir i :iia-- l.

it-- i!tiiL'ihciiinrIron mc.lii Mi.-.i.ii.- is J
i. .bJUHII m A Ill -
irrs. A fiw lJn
ties cuie -- bMiefit...

: Bitters iiri. i;i?
trjOtlt UlU V0UT
trrlfi, a lid 'It's
(Vltjiii i Uke.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Ultlney end Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, ''Bad Efwdi Malaria, Nervous i.'.!n:enL

Won:cn's complaints.
Oct on'v ihe peiu:n it hxi tfMi rfd red

f line on il.f- - t:itiT. A : others m sub- - 1
syu;-- 4 1 in n cn-- ' vr rr. so.ni:', we
will sfiid si-- t t 'lr-- i (ItauUitil V tiild'S
Fair 'View and bowk ire.
BROA'M CHEMICAL CO. EALTIMOPS, MO.

W.L. Douclas
S3 SHOEriTFO AK.

. CORDOVAN,
4.3y Fine CaiUCakgmsx

3.POUCE,350LC3,

tXTKA nwe--

I
l itro9 airs '

OvcrOao Millie I taw

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All oar shoes are equally satisfactory
Tfcay flv tbe aat valsw for muty.
They equal cutM aboM la stytoaatd fit.
Their wHriif oaUUs ara. tiaryajtd.
The prices are wdfer, Hiip4 .

MveSareaaev raaJia. '
If your deals caaaot aspplv yoa wa caa. feeidr

Williams, Hopkins & Co.

COUGHS y
o PP

O
(3

LAXATIVE
oor

QUIMISME :

j ? Iavet the BoweU gently, reJUres th j
coogb, cores the Uverish condition
and headache and preveots pneti- - t

CO Ejccia. ures to one oay. rtiio up la tablets convenient for
takinj. -

O o
PRICE, 25 Cts. ,

rOH SALE BT ALL DP.U0GISTS. 5

FMO- M-

.is - Watck DiiBdi.ud Jroirj,

Winston, X. C,

CAPS m ASD U ViLLET

RAILWAY COMPANY.

JoHn Gill, Receiver
Condensed Schedule.

In effect Feb, 17th, 1895.

NORTH, BOUND No. 1 )!.

Leave Wilmington. . ...... 7 25 am
Arrive Fayctteville.., 10 35 am
Leave FayetteviHe 10 55 am
Leave Fayettvil'e Junction 10 58 am
Leave Sanford 12 18 pm
Leave Climax. .... . 2 20pm
Arrive Greensboro. 2 50 pm
Leave Greensboro 3 00 pm
Leave Stokesdale. . . . 3 55 Pm
Arrive Walnut Cove.. 425 pm
Leave Wa nut Cove.. 4 33 PO
Leave Rural Hall... 5 01 pm
Arrive ML Airy....M. 6 25 pm

aQJJTH- BOUND NO. I, daily.

Leave Mt. Airy..... ,. 9 45 am
Leave Rural Hall . 1 1 06 am
Arrive Walnut Cove. 11 35 a
Leave Walnut Cove. . 1 1 45 am
Leave Stokesdale,. . . .12 13 pm
Arrive Greensboro. . . 12 55 pm
Leave Greensboro . . . 1 04 pm
Leave Climax . 1 32pm
Leave Sanford 3 17 Pm
Ariive FayetteviHe Junction . 428 pm
Arrive r ayetteviue 4 33Pm
Leave FayetteviHe . 4 45 Pm
Arrive Wilmington ..... . 7 55 pm

NORTH BOUND-N-o. 16, mixed. Daily
except Sunday: I

Leave Ramseur. ... . . . 6 50 am
Leave Climax , ..... 8 35 am
Arrive Greensboro.. . . 9 20 am
Leave Greensboro. . . ... 9 35 aas
Leave Stokesdale. . -- 10 55 am
Arrive Madison .11 55 am

SOUTH BOUND NO. 15, mixed. Dai-
ly except Sunday.

Leave Madison. 12 25 pm
Leave Stokesdale.;.... 127 pm
Arrive Greensboro 2 38 pm
Leave Greensboro. .' 3 05 pm

'Leave Climax......... 400pm
Arrive Ramseur 5 40 pm

NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS.

Trans Nos. 2 and 4 connect at Fayette- -
m11d Innr rirtn m'tK Kj A florfii- - Paocp T.Srtn

for all points North and East. Train No.
2 connects at Sanford with the Seaboard
Air Line, North and South bound, and at
Greensboio with, tbe Richmond & Danville
K. R., JNorth and South bound, and at
Walnut Cove with the Norfolk and Wes- -

tern K. R. for W inston- - - alem. Tram No.
16 connects at Madison with the Norfolk
& Western R. R. for Roanoke and all
points North and West.

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS.
Train, No. 1 connects af Walnut Cove

'ith Ke Norfolk and Western R. R. for
Roanoke and all points North and West,
and at Greensboro w th the Richmond &
Danville K. IL, North and South Bound
and at Sanford with the Seaboard Air lane
lor all points North and South, and at
Fayettevfjle function with the Atlantic
Coast Line for Charleston. Jacksonville,
and all Florida points. Tram No. 3 con-
nects at Maxtoa-wit- h the Seaboard Air
Line for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points
South,

W.E.KYLE,
Ooueral Passenger Agent

W. FRY,
- neneral Manager.

D AVID JOlES & CO.,

The Tailors,
Jut Received the

Latest Novelties
IN

Sprlsg.ui Ssbbb Goods.

430 Main Street,

DdJVVILLE, VA.

HOTEL J ONES,
J L. Jo. s. late.of the Jones Hons a, Prop

'
WINSTOW-SALE- M, N.

' . - . . a .w - ir.liafita
Hotel, and have . had the r bBildinga...... ther.1. X. 1 in fc. M h

the gold standard," quoth the lawyer.
A SILVER DOLLAR THE UNIT,

"t he Sua U very much mistaken
The fi'st colnagn act of tbe United
Scares was passed by cngress in 1792.
it provuiti lor tne coining of dollars
or units, each to be of the value of the
bpaulsh milled dollar, as the game Is
now current." The PennsvlvanlanJ
her opened his book and read the lan
guage exactly as It is In tbe act.

oecretirv uamrt-i- n found by assv
log tbe Sp i'ilsh milled dollar that it
contained 3711 grains oi Dure silver. So
the nnic of our mor.v w;is declared by
congress to be the . si I vr dollar cou
talnlug371i grains of pure sliver aud
that never was changed until 1873.
The g ld eagle was to be of the value
of ten silver units and tbe gold dollar
of the value of one silver unit, Ttve
change in 1334 in the gold dollar made
it a tritl j lighter, but the silver dollar
continued to be the unit until silver
was assassinated iu 1873.

You silver being assassi-uat?- d.

Why do you use that expres-
sion?"

My legal friend was p3sing from the
iSiervative frame ef mmd and was pro-
ceeding to examine thp witness for the
silver side. It doubtless occurred to
more than one that tbe attorney had
not prepared his case.

"Because, as history shows and as
Master Coin points out, silver's friends
aever dreamed that its very life as
primary money was being destroyed.
I'ke gold owners of England secured
die demonetization of silver so stealth-
ily that Speaker Blaine nor a represen-
tative, nor a senator, Hooper andBher
man and, perhaps, one or two others
xcepred, knew what was being done.

President Grant stated afterward that
he would have yetoed the bill had he

Jknown it."
MORE GOLD THAN SILVER.

" Vhat is the world's production of
gold a year ?"

"Coin quotes the directJor of the
mint as authority for the statement
that it Is from 105,COO,000 toJ150,000,-00- 0

a year."
"Aud what Is the production of sil-

ver ?"
"Less than $200,000,000 annually,

but from 1S50 to tbe present time tbe
world has produced $1,300,000,000 more
geld than silver. Hence, overproduc
tion is not a factor in question of par-ity- ."

. "Coin says all the gold in the world
could be placed In a room wenty-tw- o

feet square and tweatytwo feet high.
It could all be placed in tbe Chicago
wheat pic and not interfere with the
bulls and bears. Here are the figures
and you can calculate for yourself."

The calculation was examined and
was admitted to be correct.

"Is it not a fact tnac back of this
coinage movement are the silver mine
owuers who are giving 'It the greater
part of its vitality ?"

"Not at all," replied the Pennsyl-
vania "Look at this a minute." He
turne the pages of Coin until he
eameiji the pictures of some Chicagdans
wnmhave invested money in silver
mining. One man' silver cost him $100
an ouno", another $200 a third $500
fourth $1,000 and so they ran, $5 000,
$10 000, $20 000 up to Potter Palmer,
whose silver cost him $50 000 an ounce
to mine.

"Potter Palmer's silver cost him
$50000 aa ounce to mine arid he pro-
bably gpt about $1 an ounce for It. As
C isays, some make uaotiey at it and
.nbersMo not. Some gold does not
CbstlO cents an ounce to get It out. But
suppose some silver mine owners would
make money if the mints were opened
l4 silver again. It would make wheat,
corn, and cotton higher. The cotton
crop of 1893 at the price of cotton of
1873 would have been worth to the
south; $490 000 000 instead of $IS4 090-00- 0,

ihe amount it did bring in 1893
twenty years later."
OUBANNCAL INTEREST GREATER

THAN THE ANNUAL GOLD
PRODUCTION.

"L;r.cn to this from Master Coin,"
said the Pennsylvanian as be opened
the book and read here and there, skip-
ping from page to page and giving
some of the most succulent passages:

"if ic is claimed we must adopt for
our money the metal England selects
and can have, no independent choice in.
thf Kiitr, ler. u-- i rnKe the tec ud
rt uloucif ir istrue. It is nor. Xm i i j tri
m give, up without trving. II i - : nu
let us attncli Kngland to the U t d
Stt;f ;ir.d. blot her name 0U1 from
among ihe UHtion3 of the east. A wr
with is.Ui.d wmid be the inot'p j

eyer yvug l 1, a ihtf facoof th
If it is t: e. ihit !io cau - die-are- . the
uimtev of th ; world and thereby deaie
world wide uiUery, it would be t.ie
most jus1; wir eer waged by man.
Buc fortunaiely tuis is not necessary.

England Id the creditor nation of
the globe and collects hundreds of
million of dollars in inrere-- t annually
in gold from ti: rest of the world. W
are' paying her $300 ft)Q OuU in go the
contract call tot U la g d tt-- j you
expect her voluntarily to re!ase any
part of U? It haa yurchaing power
tw.-i-- t whit a b metallic curreney would
have. S ie knows it. With silver
remnbozed and gaklat apreuvam n ;

one tentir the harditiips could rejl!
that now afflict u. Why ? Firt, it
would doubie the value of all property
Second, onlv 4 per cent of the business
of the people of this nation is carried
on with foreign contries, and a part of
this 4 per cent would bo transactions
with silver ulng uations, while 9$ per
cyut of th business or our people U

damestic Vrasactious borne business.
U it not beuer to legislate in tbe in-ter- eat

of per cent of oar business
tuan the remaining 4 per cent.

; "The gold standard will give E
tbe coeomerce and weilth of

world. Tie bimetallic standaid will
make the United Sutei the most proa
perous section of the glube.

THE PARITY ECO BEAR
Free coloaire by the Uaited States

, will at once establish a parity between,.!., P;.nj h l.-i- n
7 LUC a. WU UtCMUO W www uv -

MQian, with less population and we.'.
than we have, maintained a preoti't u
on sliver for forty years by ojxrun
their miou ti Ua free coinage and it a
ratio 15 to 1, while ours ws 16 to I.
If France ould lia the commerce!
valoe of silver above that fixed by the
other nations of the world, aud at
premlam over gold, tbe United S:t
can bold iu commercial value at a par
wife gold.

"But we alone would not bate to
maintain It. We know that J&exico,

....1....1 TahimI inurlM th 4iariA
govemioenu an france would be
with us from the aurw The nations

that would Immediately support
a stronger In lSu5 than

those were In 1873 thit ma'ntained
them. Of all those that we had then
we would start with only the 'los of
Germany and Austria aud a few of the
lesser principalities.

"Europe holds bonds of our govern
meat and corporations to the amount
Of $5 000 000 000 " said the manufactur-
er. "We pay an average ot 4 per cent
interest or $200 000 000 annually, and
that In gold. Tbe total production of
gold tn the world annually ia about
$130000000aod of this the United
States produces annually about 435,-00- 0

000. Now, unless tho balance of
trade Is increased largely, how may we
expect to pay this $2 jOOOO 000 in gold
annually?" '

When Coin asked this question oi
Lymn Gage, tbe wes'ern fiuanc er and
president of the World's fair, that gen-
tleman replied that we would have to
sell more bonds lu England to get the
gold. That would increase our annual
Interest st ill more and Mr. Gige con

t fesaed that he did not know w here it.
would end."

"Coin says that the average business
man lets his banker do his thinking for
him on financial questions aud it is s.
I always accepted mv banker's state-
ments about cause ar.d effects in finance
until lately', when 'concluded to look
into it myself."

THE AMERICAN SPIRIT.

"Under the gold standard the gold
miners are making the poor poorer
eveiy day. As Coin shows, oiir gotd
will soon all be drawn away from us.
Then we will have no gold with whicQ
to pay England our interest, which Is
payable in gold. England will simply
foreclose on us then and evict us as
the Irish landlords do their tenants.".

A tall mountaineer from the Big
Smoxey section stood towering above
us. He was a rapt listener. This
picture stirred him and with all the
earnestness ot intense but untutored
character he exclaimed:

"By gum, gentlemen, I don't know
what you all citv folks will do. but
thar ain't revenuers enough betwixt
High bridge and h- -- to foreclose and
conviet my settlement."

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb,, as follows: "After try
ing other medicines for what seemed
to be a very obstinate cough In our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis.
covery and at tbe end of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without, it hereafter, as our expe-
rience proves that it cares where all
other remedies fall." Signed F. W.
Stevens, State . Com. Why not give
this great medicine a trii'. as It is guar-
anteed and trial bottles are free at Pur-cel- l

& Dudley's Drug Store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.00.

HUGHES ON DANIEL.

Lewlsburg (W. Va.) Independent.
Judge Robert W. Hughes, of the U.

S. Court for the Eastern district of Vir-giri-

has recently written a very In-

teresting letter to the Norfolk Pilot, in
which be speaks in the highest terms
of Senator Daniel as an authority oij
the silver question. He says of the
Senator that he is t ot a sciolist on any
subject, and is as deeply read in finance
as in his speeches in the Senate on
the subj !Ct of .metallic money vbei-i- g

quoted everywhere, especial y by text
writers. He savs he prefers Major
Daniel for Senator, above all the men
in Virgini a Democrats or Republicans,
Judge Hughes is a 'Republican, bur. a
very enthusiastic advocate of the white
me:al, and has himself wrltnen exten-
sively on the subject His opinion of
S'uv Daniel, as an authority on the
money issue, is priicularlv interesting
just now, seeing that th Senator will
kj a member of the popo.ed iuterna-iiona- l

monetary eommisMou.
Upferring to the interest England

has In the maintenance of the gold
standard, the Judge quotes from a
London banker the following senti-
ments uttered twenty-fiv- e years ago
and before our own fatuous Congress
demonetized silver:

If we break the French ratio of 15 J
to 1 and the American rati" of 16 to 1,

v demonetizing silver, it w.ii do more
for England than conquests by arms,
on both land and sea, for a thousand
years. England is a creditor nation.
Her greatest rival I the United States.
Ihe American Republic will sooi rival
us as a creditor nation of tho world.
The only way to prevent it.te to keep
her in .debt to u. We can dp thar.
only by cheapening her prpducts; If
we can induce tbe United States and
other nations to demonetize silver, this
is what the result will be: We will use
their cheap silver to buy wheat and
cotton in India and all values will fall
in proportion to tbe fall ef wheat, cot-
ton aud silver. Tbe American pro
ducts must meet this com petition from
India, and down will come all their
prices. We will destroy silver, one of
lite principal sources of tbeir wealth,
nnd with tbe general fall in values we

ill destroy their balance of trade with
M.nrop!.. With their wonderful recu-- r

Alive powers, if they still force a
o-- : moe of trade In their favor, we
m'.-- t overcome it by creating a balance
of woney in settlement by means ot
gold interest on bouds and loans.
What wmid make the United States
the dominant nation ot tbe world would
be her net balance of tra le. At bi-

metallic prices for tbeir cereals, backed
with large onulnctlon of gold and sil
ver, they would be richer than Eng-
land and all Europe. In another quars
ter of a century. They would own
tneir own debts, and all tbe world

.uM ty paying them interest. We
utiut d:roy tui balaoce of trade ia
tM-i- r favor. Te do it we mut demon-ttia- ti

the'r silver. It H the key to tbe
tkuAtio.i, All tbe rest will follow."

1 OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to

regnUte the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy In Electric Bit-

ters. This uiedictce does u( stimulate
.r o-itaio- s no wbikej r.or other In-

toxicant, but arts aa a tonic and altera-
tive, it ect mildly on tbe stomach
and bowels, adding strenrth and giv-
ing tone to tbe organs, thereby aiding
Nature In the performance of iu fact-
ions. Electric Bitter ia a'i excellent
apDetiaer and aids dlgestioL. Old Peo
ple find it Just exactly who. they need

, Price fifty eenu per boUle at Furcell &
Dudley's Drug Store

No. 19 No. 33
Lv Charlotte 10 05 pm 8 5 am 8 4tt am
Ar Columbia 20 am 12 20 pm 11 40 am
Ar Augusta 7 35 am 3 30pm 330 pm
Ar Charleston 11 30 am 8 45 pm 8 45 pm
Ar Savannah 5 48 am 3 20 pm 3 0 pm
Ar Jacksonville 10 2 J am 7 oo.pm 70pm

NORTHBOUND. Daily.
No. 38. No. 38 No. 34

Lv Augusta 11 00 pm 2 00 pm
Lv Columbia 5 02 am 60p.ii 8 20 pm
Ar Charlotte H 15 am 8 24' pt II 05 pm
"

No 13 No. 38

Lv Atlanta 9 5i pm 8 no am 12 00 Nn
Ar Charlotte tf 10 am 4lp-J- i 2Qpm

'Lv Charlotte 8 3 am ' 7 Co pin 8 W pm
Ar Salisbury lu 10 am 8 31 pm 9 3d pm

Lv Hot Springs 13 53pJi .......
Lv Asheville 3 16 pm ..... .
Lv Klatesvllle 711pm
Ar Salisbury 8 05 pm

Lv Salisbury 10 10 am 8 31 pin 9 3 pm
Ar Oreensboro H55a:n 10 15 pm 10 48 pm

Ar Winston 9 55 am tl2 CO ra 12 00 nt
Lv 1155 am 1 31 ui
Ar I'urham 1 nn 5 20 am
Ar Raleigh 2 55 pu 7 40 am ............

Ar Ooldsboro 3 5' pm tl 00 pm
LvOoldsboro t5 00pm i 00 pm i 00 pm

Lv Raleigh 5 05 am 4 10 pm 410 pun
Ar Uransboro 8 HO am 7 20 pm 7 20 p m
L Oreensboro It 55am 10 15 pm 104 8 pm
Ar Reid"-ll- e in (7 am 10 56 pm
Ar Danville 1 '.0 pm 11 45 pm 12 00 am
Ar Eeysvuie 3 T4 pm S26aia 5 25 am
Ar Burkevllle 4 37 pm 6 08 am 5 08 am
ar Richmond 6 35 pm 8 60 am 8 00 am

No S6 No. 10 No.tl
Lv Danville 1 HO m 7 oam llio.m
LvLvuchburg 342 pm 9 05 am 1 53 a La

LvCkarlottes'lle 5 37 pm 11 15 am 3 3 am
Lv Alexandria 9 13 pm 315 pm niiam
Ar Wasningrton 9 36 pm 3 46 pm 6 42 am

tDally. Daily except Sunday

Sleeping car service on main lines.
For further lniormation apply to any
of the company's ticket agents or

W. A. TURK. O. P. A.
Washington D. C

TRUTH SHINES
Some time ago a prize was offered by a

large mercantile firm, for the jnost catchy
card for a show window, callmg attention
to ihe meiits of a paiticuiar shoe dit played
tr.erein. "A large number of persons con-

tested for the prize, and the committee
awarded it to the one sending iu this card .

Tiiese Slioes areWortii $2- -

We art $2 for fiM.
The reader can not wonder, in these

days of exaggeration, among merchants es-

pecially, as to the merits and cheapness of
their gcods, that this plain, straightforward,
honest card should have been decidedas
the most striking and novel.

Me carry a full line of patent leather and
Russia calf shoes, stylish hats for gent'e-nie-n,

ladies fine shoes and Oxfords. The
patronage of Reidsville people solicited.
Mail orders r rorhptly filled. You get
what you pay for at Averett's.

Averett's Shoe and Hat Store,

Danville, Va March 20, 1895. J

D
cu

g if') .

cias repair, aid repainted, re papered and
vowly carpeted from' tap to bottom. - ng

strictly clean, entirely comfortable
and all modern conveniences taov1ded

Jilectilclihta aud bells and perfect heat
lug arrangements. Office, dining' room,
parlor,, to alia and chambers newly and
baudaouiely furnished. Roomy, well venti-
lated.' 'well llahted and coavealent aample
rooms.

TaDla abtuadantly snpplied with the vary
beat th market affords. Traveling' men
will nnd home comforts. We are anxious
l pi.The bona la in it, Jone Is In it. and tf th
travsl U In it. :r wiU all be ia it Bates,
IIvi day.

J.L.JOKW.
Rettrenoe : Oar patrons.

r '.'
fSSa t VtOtr, IpiU, HrtUrlUe, I, CIA

63ILIN0 WATER OR MILK. .


